
Minutes of Fairway View Board Town Hall Meeting December 11, 2020
Fairway View Condominium Board of Directors

Town Hall Minutes

1.    Announcements-Jill  Dempsey welcomed guests, provided instructions for talking during the

meeting, and announced that the meeting was being recorded via zoom.

2.    Chair Presentation-Rick Machon discussed the BOD vision, goals and preliminary steps during

the first six months of the new year.

3.    Status Report-Patti Audet, Treasurer provided an update on current status of HOA banking and

commended C.O.R.E. for the fiscal plan to set the HOA up for success. She encouraged all

owners who are not currently set up for ACH to consider taking the step that is the most
efficient method of making assessment payments. She confirmed that the MCGillivary BIvd.

address posted in the Villager belongs to the Association and will remain in place during the

transition. Those who send checks as their preferred method of payment should continue to

send assessments to this address.

4.    Forum Questions-
•      Trash bins full-Owners are advised to break down boxesto provide more room in the

recycle receptacles. Patti admitted to being a dumpster diver who looks for styrofoam.
She takes this to the recycling center as it takes up space and does not breakdown in a

land fill. Owners may call her if they want her to take their styrofoam.

Mask wearing-All residents and guests walking through the village are strongly
encouraged to wear a mask as directed by the governor. It is especially important in our

community due to the age category of residents that are at higher risk.

Emergency Response Procedures-lt is important for the HOA to establish procedures for

emergencies such as earthquakes, etc. This is something the board will address.  Perhaps

an Ad Hoc committee can be formed to develop recommendations.

How to recycle green plant and soil.  Patti suggested that as much soil as possible be

shaken from the plant and then spread along the wall line where soil has eroded. The

remaining plant can be taken to the SE Garden where the landscapers will take this,

hopefully to mulch and use.

•      Owner Repair requests-does c.O.R.E. have a listand when do repair needs getacted

upon? Rick will inquire about this to make sure any such list is transferred to new

property management and procedures are established with new management.
Chats read-Jill read chats that had been entered:

o      Resident requested an ACH form-Patti will getthis sent.
o     Status Report on garbage surrounds requested-we hope to get a status report from

management at the board meeting next week. There have been delays due to
increased costs and SOW questions.  Rick will make sure that if this work is not

completed in 2020 then it will  be the first thing addressed in 2021. Other similar

project questions will be on the agenda for the board meeting.
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o     Ownerquestion concerning units thatare paying largerassessments based on
type/value of unit. Apparently 12 unit owners have been negatively impacted based
on errors, likely clerical in the Schedule "C" document.  Patti has consulted an

attorney regarding this question. Schedule C can be uncoupled from the CCR's to be

amended however any change must be approved by 100% of the owners. Any

change in value and corresponding assessment need to be redistributed to other
units. It is calculated that some owners would experience an increase of as much as

$4.07 per month in their assessment if the 12 units in question are corrected. Some
of these owners are paying $80 per month more than other owners with the same
floor plan.  Patti admits that this will  likely be an  uphill climb. This opinion is based

on recent ballots returned  representing 72.59% ownership participation.

BACKGROUND  NOISE-HOST  MUTED  EVERYONE

o     A follow-up question was asked about retroactive adjustments. Patti does not
recommend this action. It may be best to just do the right thing moving forward and not

penalize other owners. This will  not be an easy thing to correct.
o      Peoplewere encouraged to sign-up for committees.  Usethe group email forthe BOD.

•      Afterthe meeting itwas discovered thatsome chat comments and question were not read.

These will  be personally answered by the Board.

We thank you for your patience. Running a Zoom meeting is new to all of us and we are all new

and inexperienced board members. We will get better.

Minutes of Fairway View Board Workshop Meeting December 11, 2020
Fairway View Condominium Board of Directors

1.      Announcement-Jill requestedthatguests allow board membersto speak before asking questions

on the agenda items. Audience reminded that the meeting is being recorded.

2.     Call to order-Rick called the workshop portion of the meeting to order. The goal of this workshop
is to discuss and establish agenda items for the 12/17/2020 BOD Meeting

3.    Approval  of minutes-This  is  the first workshop  meeting  for the  BOD  so  there  are  no  previous

workshop minutes.

Minutes for  11/24/2020 Board  Meeting-These were emailed to the  Board  earlier in the month

and again with a link to this meeting. Jill requests that the members please review the minutes in

advance.  If no editing changes are needed, the minutes do not need to be read in the upcoming
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board meeting. There was a discussion about releasing draft minutes to owners prior to approval.

This may not be legal, but more research will need to be done before a decision can be made on
this  procedure.  Jill  reminded  the  audience that the  meetings are  being  recorded.  Owners  may
listen to the full  meeting and obtain more detail of the discussions than they will find in the draft

minutes. The recordings are saved to the Cloud for 30 days post meeting.

4.     Officer  Reports-  You  may  share  screen  to  show  anything  you  want.  please  send  secretary  a
narrative summary of your report for the minutes.

5.    0ldBusiness
•      Landscapingcontract

o      Appointmentof5th Board Member-

•      Status of proposed policy for pre-authorization for expenditures for reimbursement

New Business

•      Management Report-Hopefully status of all projects & listofopen motions

•      Committee Reports-? Dowehaveany?

•      Announcementof Bookkeeper

•      Announcement of new property Manager (Hopefully)

•      Committee Development-Chairs

1.     SE Corner common Area-Holly Red fern and  Helene pihl, co-chairs

Objective of committee: Per motion 11, specifically item 4 of Fairway View Board Meeting

dated 9/10/2020 with revised due date of March 31, 2021. (see motion below).

Meeting  Calendar for  2021.  BOD  workshops  and  meetings  are  listed.  It was  recommended

that all  committee  meetings  be  listed  as  well.  Board  desires  all  meetings  to  be  open  to  all

condo  owners.  Jill  can  schedule  these  as  recurring  meetings  on  Zoom  so  that  the  ID  and

Password  are  always  the  same.  This  information  can  be  on  the  Calendar  as  well  as  phone

access number. Calendar can be an insert in the Villager to be collated on 12/29/20. Calendar

will  be approved  by then.  Meetings will also go out in ``Blasts" the week before the meeting,

posted   in  the  Villager  Condo  Column  and   posted   on  the  website  that  belongs  to  the
Association.

These  procedures  will  provide  required  notice  and  should  decrease  the  number  of  flyers

posted on foyer doors.  Instructions need to be provided to those without internet regarding
how to attend meetings by phone. The goal is to maintain a high level of communication with

owners,  welcome  input  and  engagement  in  decision  making.  COVID-19  has  interfered  with

this engagement for Condo owners this current year. The past board did their best given the
extraordinary circumstances for all  business operations this year and are to be commended.

We will return to open meetings at the Clubhouse when this becomes possible.

•      Villagerdeadline istomorrow,12/12/20. Jill plans to put in Jan stagner's bio as she will be on

the  board  by  the  time  the  Villager  is  published  and  distributed.  Jill  will  prepare  a  draft  of

Villager Condo Column to the BOD for review prior to submitting.
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6.     Motionsdiscussion ofthefollowing
1.    To Amend Motion 11, Item 4 from the BOD Meeting dated 9/10/20 due to the fact that no

action was taken.  It is proposed that the due date be extended to March 31, 2021 to reflect
the inactivity to date.  The remainder of the motion remains as is.

2.     Ratifythe Motion unanimously approved bythe BOD bye-mail:

`The Chair moves that the board of directors instruct management to document non-

compliance with the common area cleanup required by the board of directors at its

September 10, 2020 board meeting but take no further actions on enforcing compliance,

such as engaging contractors to remove non-compliant items, until approved by the board

of directors at a future Meeting"

3.     Ratifycc&R project RepairApplication for unit90

Before adjourning the meeting more comments were made from the Condo owners:

o     Hollysaid she needs anothercommittee member, in the lower unit numbers that has
not been a gardener over the past 5 years. The committee should also represent the full

length of the Condo building. Current members are in unit 105, 65 and 56.

o      Nancie parmenter isthe Liaison tothe condo Association from  Fairwayvillage. Shewas

unable to attend today. Our meetings are not open to homeowners in the Village even
though we attend the Village meetings as we are members of that HOA too.  Nancie will

attend to advise the board of what is going on at the Village and help our board with

best practices and work product that may be useful for our success.

o     Suzannefrom unit89 let us know thatshe was successful in attendingthe meeting by

phone. She thanked Debbie Evans who helped her. The Board thanks Suzanne for being
our guinea pig.

o     Jill  Dempsey is looking for someone with webmaster skills.

Next workshop meeting is 1/21/2021 via Zoom at 1 pin

Meeting Adjourned at 2:24 pin,

The minutes above have been prepared and read by Jill  Dempsey, secretary of the Board of
Directors for Fairway View Condominium Association and are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

The minutes were approved at the January 28, 2021  board meeting
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